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FabUshsd by Orders* tA Ctty OniA

A Lew for Sanitary Purposes.
[SodM, 1U Mag 1856.]

De II MM tod by the City Cooneil of the City 
D of Charlottetown :

See. 1. The City Cooneil ehell eompoee 
the Board of Health for eald City, and three 
Cooneillore with the Mayor or preaiding Coun
cillor a hall be a quorum for the traoaaetioo of

See. 2 The «Mention of the lawn and ordi- 
nnneee relating to the Mhjeetof internal health 
ehall be under the euperintoudenae of the City 
Marshal aad the Poliee Couetablw, and it abaft 
be their duty aad they aad each of them ehall 
ha* power to en for* ail laws, regulation» and 
orders re la tire to eneaee of stekums, nuiennoea 
aad Mure* of fflth existing within the City, 
eioapt an la otherwlw prorided la title law 
eubjeet always to the direction, authority and 
control of the Mayor aad City Council.

S*. I. AU pririea aad raulto ehall he * 
eenatrueted, that the inaide of the same ehall 
be at leant two feet distant from the line of 
erery adjoining lot, aula* the owner of aaid 
adjoining lot eheeld otherwi* agree aad eon- 
net, and also from erery street, la*, square, 
er public pie*, * prieato passage-way. Beery 
mall ehall he made tight, « that the eoatente

8*. 4. The owner, aront, occupant or other 
person haring the can or a dwelling-honee, or 
any other bn tiding with which there ought to 
he a prier connected, shall fareiah such tene
ment with a proper aad eeSeteut priry, the 
malt of which shall be sunk under ground 
aad built in the ■saner herein-before pro
scribed, and of a capacity proportionate to thenumber of InhabiteSt^. 

thorn baring
at, or of

melon to use such prier : aad 
her pereoe as aforesaid, whe

ther he he an la habitant of the City or net, 
who after haring remised written notice from 
the May* end Beard of Health, shaU, within 
each time su

ding t* pounds for melt and erery day 
after the time speciSed in each notice till such 
priry and malt be constructed ; aad the Mayor 
and Board of Health are hereby empowered to 
mam each priry aad malt to he made for each 
tenement, Ae expense of which shuH be paid 
by the owner or other person ae aforesaid.

" 5. la me* where pririea aad malts
may he constructed, ehall be 1er the nee 
re Ana one bourn or tenement, Ann theof more Ana one bourn or tenement, 

owner or other person as aforesaid 
liable to pay a proportionate part of

“Sm*6. When any priry and malt ehaU foil 
into demy, become omuei* or a nuisance, the 
owner or other person ae aforesaid ehall mam 
the same to be mored, altered, cleansed, 
amended or repaired wlAiu each reasonable 
time ae the Mayor and Beard of Health ehall 
Afoot, and in case of refusal or neglect for fore 
days after, written notice from the Mayor and 
Board of UealA or City Marshal, shall ha* 
been screed, to ha* the name mored, altered, 
cleansed, amended or repaired, the owner or 
other person ae aforesaid eo notified, and 
neglecting or «fusing, shall he liable to a earn 
not exceeding ten shillings for each and erery 
day said priry and mull shall remain unat
tended to as required.

See. 7. Whenever upon dne examination it 
ehall appear to the Mayor and Board of Health 
that the number of persons occupying any tene
ment or building in the City is so groat as to 
be the cause of nuisance, sickness and the 
source of filth, or that any tenements or build
ings are not furnished WlA privies and raulto 
constructed according to the provisions of Ala 
law, they may thereupon giro notice in writing 
to such persons or any of them lo mo* from 
aad qalt such tenement or building wiAin 
such time as Ae Mayor and Board of UealA 
shall deem reasonable, and if any person 
persons eo notified shall neglect or refis* to 
■on from and quit such tenement or bn tiding 
within Ae time mentioned in mob notice, Ae 
Mayor and Board of UealA am hereby autho
rised and empowered thereupon forcibly to 
temo* them, and «aeh pars* ex pceecnc ehall 
further he liable to a penalty not exceeding 
fi* pounds for each neglect or refusal.

Boo. S. During the time in each year be- 
tweon the fits! of May and the Airly *<•* °f 
October, boA Ineiuehe, privy malls may be 
emptied, aad A* only within sash boon aad 
each manner aa hereinafter pnmribod, Ant ie

o’eieefc at night, and four o’clock An following 
moraine—and during the time between the 
foot of St snub sc. and AirtieA of April, beA 
inclusirc, Ae heurs ehall he betweeu nine 
o’clock at night and six o'clock Ae following 
morning, and convey the contente thereof Ie 
such tight and properly covered ear 
dm aa Stall nofpdrmft the stench I 
any portion of Use mid coûtent» to escape ; and

■SSSSUKUS. '

unavoidably slopped or the contente of any priry to overflow er soak 
. «ball be liable to a penalty not exceed- therefrom to the annoyance of the occupiers of 

lag forty Allliege for each ofience ; and in Ae adjoining property, ehall for erery such 
default of Ae apprehension of the actual ofinm forfeit and pay a mm not exceeding 
o&ader, the driver or person baring the care of forty Ailliagt, and a farther fine not exceeding 
Ae cart or vehicle employed for each purpose fire Millings for each aad every day during 
shall be deemed to be the oAudar ; and any, which each nuisance continues ; and the Mayor 
person who empties or causes to be emptied and Beard of health may stum to he drained.

to be forthwith removed at the met and charge
of the 
penalty.

8m. 21. la the event of

or oAnders A addition

of Aie law

n any other hours than herein 
forfeit a earn not exceeding

any priry mult 
■escribed, shall
m pounds for each and erery oAnoe 
See. 9 All dirt, saw-dust, soot, 

cinders, shavings, hair, manure, oyster, clam . 
or lobster Metis, waste water, animal er vega- tie»*, and do all aeeessa 

, rubbish or tl A of any kind iu poem aforesaid aad Ae
any bourn, warehouse, cellar, yard or other 
place wiAin Ae city which the Mayor and 
Board of UealA dooms Injurious to the healA 
of the city, shall be removed by the owner or 
occupant of each house or other place aa 
a forma id within twenty-four hours, or each 
other time aa Ae Mayor and Board of UealA 

doc in reasonable, andshall deem reasonable, end alter notice A 
writing to that elect served personally upon 
the owner or occupant or posted on tbs promi
ses, if he or they shall neglect or roll* to 
remove the earns, then euM removal ehall be 
made under Ae direction of Ae Mayor and 
Beard of Heal A, and Ae expense thereof shall be 
home by such owner or occupant and iu addi
tion thereto, shall A eukjeet to a penalty not 
exceeding sixty Millings for every neglect or

8m. io. If the manure or mil of any stable 
or other collection of refuse matter A allowed 
to accumulate till it becomes oficnain, Ae 

eer thereof or Ae person on whom premises 
.ne name may A, ehall, wiAin twenty-four 
boon alter being notified rows* the seme 
mam It to A removed, and on neglecting 
refusing so to do. An owner of such raanut 
mil or refuse matter, or Ae person on who 
promises the earns may A, shall A subject to a 
fine net exceeding forty Millings for each 
every day each manure, noil er refuse mi 
shall remain uaremoved.

8m. 11. If at any time a physician shall 
certify under hie bead that tA accumulation 
of any manure, soil, HA, stagnant, water, 
privies or other eoxioas or ofieaei* matter in 
tA City ought to A removed as AAg injurious 
to Ae AalA of Ae inMbitaato. Ae owner 
thereof or tA person on whom premises Ae 
seme mar A, e All A notified to remove Ae 
«me forAwite, and if tA owner or person on 
whom premises the earns may A, neglects or 
refuses for tA spam of twenty-four Aura after 
receipt of such notice to remove such injurious 
matter, A or tAy sAll A subject to pay a fine 
not exceeding fin pounds for me hand every da; 

alia!! remain unmoved
injurious matter «AU A removed at Ae direc
tion of Ae Mayor aad Board of heal A, A tA

promisee 
fine and <

person on whom 
may A over and above tA

8m. 12. The* sAll A no accumulation of 
moan or filA of any description in or aAut 
any slaughter-bouses or yards connected Aero- 
with within tA City, and all such alaughter- 
houecs and yards shall A kept clean at all

or cleaaaed out any élaguant pools, ditches, or 
ponds of water, or aAte any each nuisance as 
afore*id, and for Aat purpose may enter by 
tAir officers end workmen Into and upon any 
premia* wiAin the City at all reasonable 

" accessary ante for tA par
ed Ae expenses incurred 

thereby ehall A paid by Ae pereoe committing 
each ofience or occupying Use promises whence

when imprisonment has to A resorted to, tA 
period e All not Ale* titan fin days, nor mer 
than sixty days.

Hoar. IloTcaniaon, Mayor. 
William B. Wellner, City Clerk.

March 7A, 1856.

ib oXence or occupying the premises whence 
A annoyance proceeds, end if Aero A no 
ropier, by tA owner of eueh premiem, and 
til A recoverable « damagee in tA Mayor's 
Holies Court unie* As amount thereofHoi lee Court unie* tA 

sAll ecxeed ten pounds.
See. 16. Hersons keeping say swim or pigs 

wiAin Ae City, shall not permit tA earns to 
become a nuisance through dirt and 11A, At 
sAll at all times keep their sty* or plasm 
where eueh pigs are kept elmn and wholesome 
under a penalty of not more than twmty ehil- 

for each and erery ofience ; and persons 
eAll not permit any manure or 
Mme to remain in the neigh Ar-

hood of suchmod of such pip till ft Aeomee ofieneireand 
a nuisance under a penalty of twenty Milliap 
for each end every day each eAll continue 
after notice to remove tA muse : and persons 
keeping pip eAll not A permitted to erect 
tiw styes or iaehmarm for eueh pip, or place 
any manu* or offisl from tiw same apiast tiw 
dwelling, or in tA immediate neighborhood of 
tA dwelling of their nearest neighbors, under 
a penalty not exceeding fl* pounds for eueh 

or placing such manure or offisl, aad a 
forty eblllinp for each 

inn* or offisl re
el ty Marshal to

remove tA same.
8m. 17. livery person wA eAll keep any 

pig-stye on tA front of any street, not Aing 
Mat out from such street by a sufficiently dose 
wall or fence, or wA shall keep any swine in 
or near any street so as to A a nuisance, and 
on being notified to remove eueh pig-stye re
fus* or neglects to do eo, eAll A liable to a 
penalty not exceeding twenty shillings for each 

ry day tiw nme shall remain alter tiw

further penalty net over forty el 
and every day eueh stye, scan 
mains after notice from tiw (

receipt of such notice 
8*. 18. If on complaint upon oath of any 

credible person, or in view of the Mavor. any 
member of the Board of MolA. Ae «ty Mar
shal or any of Ae police constables, it shall A 
ascertained Met any fish,
Agee, onions, turnips or any oAer euAtanece 
in any cellar, warehouse, stable, nuthouse or 
other premia* are decomposing and besoming 
a nuisance or injurious to AalA, Ae mme eAll 
A ordered to A immediately removed without 
Ae City, aad if tiw owner or person in whom 
premia* Ae seme may A, eAll neglect or re
turn to remove the same wAn eo ordered, tA 
Mayor and Board of health eAll have power 
at all reasonable timee to send tAir officers 
into or upon eueh premie* and remove suchtimee by tiw respective owners or occupiers into or upon eueh prom wee ana remove seen 

thereof, and any person guilty of aceumulating decomposing or injurious mAtaneca at tA cost 
filth or iany each manure" or filA or neglecting or re

fusing to bmp each slaughter-houses and yards 
connected tlwrewiA clean, tAII forfeit a sum 
not exceeding fire pounds and iu addition, sAll 
A subject to a penalty not exceeding twenty 
shillings for meh end erery day such manure or 
HA eAll remain or each slaughter-Aa* or 
yard connected therewith continues uncleansed 
after notice Aing given to remove such manure 
or filth or clean such sloughter-Auee or yard.

Bee 13. SAuld a Physician certify Mat any 
bourn, or part of a bourn or building within 
tiw «ty ie in each a filthy or unwholesome 
condition that Ae Aalth of the iomatee or of 
tA neigh Are it thereby elected or endangered 
or tiwt tA limewaMing, cleansing and purify
ing of any bourn or building or any part tiwre- 
of would tend to prevent or check infectious or 
eon taxions diem*. Ae Mayor and Board of 
AalA may order tA occupier or owner of eueh 
bourn, or port thereof, to limewaM, clean* 
and purify tA mme, and if tiw occupier or 

' with such order, May or 
tlty not 
neglect

owner do net comply wlA eueh order, tAy 
either of them shell A eubjeet to t penalty r 
exceeding ten ehiUiege for every day’s negli

8m. 14. TA Board of AalA when they 
A* It noomeary, may require tiw owner or 

sat of erery dwelling-bourn, or part of a

respective portions ofauM home or 
ed tiw privy connected tlwrewiA j 

aad every owner or oeaapaat ae aforesaid no-

tA polios or any other credible witness, sAll 
A subject to a las not exceeding tee Millings 
for each aad erery such neglect or refit*!

___U. No person eAll snfihr any waste
or stagnant water to remain in taj cellar er 
wiAin any premia* belonging to or ocenpied 
by him wlteia Ae City so m to A a autocues, 
aad every peraoa w A eu fiera any snM water 
SO remain for forty-eight bouts after receiving rom Me ll^iamt Brerd of AalA So 

As maw, aad t1 erery peso* w A allows

and cArge of tA owner or person aforemid 
and ench owner or other person in addition 
eAll A liable to a fine not exceeding ton 
pounds

Bee. 19. If on complaint on oath of any cre
dible witness, or on view of the Mayor, any of 
the mem Are of the Board of Aalth, the Oily 
Marshal, or any of the police constables it 
a All A discolored that any person ie guilty of 
having bid or kept any dead Arm, neat rattle, 
pig, dog, poultry, or any other animal in any 
stable, store, warehouse, or other building, or 
within any yard or other enclosure wiAin Ae 
City till Ae *mo eAll Ate become olfonsite 
and a nuisance, and who ehall refuse or neglect 
to remove or bury Ae mme, when called upon 
to do so, the Mayor and Board of health eAll 
herewith Are power at all reasonable times to 
send tAir officers into any each building or 

as aforesaid, take therefrom said 
inimal end Ary or destroy tiw 

eases at tiw ooat of Ae peraoa Aving hid 
or kept Ae same, or tiw person on whom pre
mia* As mme may A found, and mid person 
or persona shall in addition A subject to a fine 
not exceeding ten pounds for meh ai

8m. 20. No ..... . . „
pat, deposit, or plane, or cause tobe thrown, 
put, deposited, or placed in Ae srmk generally 
sailed -Mlhe Governor’s Fwh Peed," or any part 
thereof any dirt, fifth, efiale. garbage, er 
other offimevs parts of animate or any rotten 
or ofibestre meat. (M or vegetables, or tiw ear- 
cam of any dead animal, or any

euAtance under a penalty not exceed
ing fire pounds ; and any person Aving done or 
caused to A committed any nuisance in tiw

ordered or directed hy tA Mayor aad Board of 
Health* City Marshal, shall tor every offimee 
forfeit and pay a earn not exceeding twentyforfeit and pay a saw not exemuing twenty 
shillings, aad ie erne el refusal or neglect to 
comply wlA such order. Uwn tA Mayor wd 
Board of HealA shall order Ae said —-------

Sag ABOUT TO SorXESlDg CoTTOe— 
Pibhaii !—We hail with delight the an
nouncement, that a tarant has just made 
so valuable a discovery in I he art of pre
paring silk, that this article will become 
cheaper and more common than cotton. 
This tarant, it appears, one day having 
nothing else to do, began to think, which 
is wonderful for a tarant, says Alphonse 
Karr—that there was but one creature 
capable of producing silk—that there 
was but one description of vegetable mat
ter, that of the mulberry tree, filled for 
the creature’s food, therefore the silky 
substance must lie not in the animal, 
but in the vegetable matter ; so at once 
the tarant set about (“ What ! eating 
mulberries? interrupted the gamin 
Prince Napoleon, when the story was 
told in the Tuileries. He was rebuked 
by a regard supérieur, and the story 
went on)—the tarant set about analysing 
the composition of the mulberry leaf, ana 
by boiling it to a Ihick paste has pro
duced every description of silk in im- 
raence quantities.

I have seen several yards of it manu
factured, and although wanting a little o( 
the gloss belonging to that spun by the 
worm, 1 can pronounce it far superior to 
the finest foulard hitherto made. The 
price of the silk is five francs a pound 
when spun, being 180 franca cheaper 
than that of the present day. This new 
method of procuring silk will at once he 
adopted in all countries, as the mulberry 
can be grown iu any country, and re
quires scarcely any culture. The cul
tivation of this new branch of industry 
will do away entirely with that of cotton. 

rr. London .—Paris Corr. i Allot.

Pbotaoatioks or Thought.—Who shall 
say at what point in the stream of time 
the personal character of any individual 
now on the earth shall cease Ib influence? 
A sen l intent, a habit of feeling once com
municated lo another mind is gone ; it 
is beyond recal ; it bore the stamp of 
virtue ; it is blessing man, and owned by 
Heaven ; ils character was evil ; vain 
the remorse that would revoke it; vain 
the gnawing anxiety that would compute 
its mischief ; ils immediate, and to us 
visible, effect may soon A spent ; its re
mote one, who shall calculate ? The 
oalc which waves in our forest to day, 
owes its form, ils species, and its lint lo 
the acorn which dropped from its an
cestors, under whose shades Druids 
worshipped. "‘Human life extends be
yond the threescore years and ten which 
bound ils visible existence liere.” The 
spirit is removed into another region, the 
body is forgotten upon earth; but living 
and working still is the influence gene
rated by the moral feature of him who 
has so long since passed away.—The 
characters of the dead are wrought into 
those of the living ; the generation Alow 
the sod formed that which now dwells 
and acts upon earth, tA existing gener
ation is moulding that which succeeds 
it, and distant posterity shall inArit tA 
characteristics which we infuse into out 
children to-day.— The Parents’ High

Messrs. Bernard aad Hy. Calneck, of 
Grenville, N. 8. have sett two yoke of 
Oxen a short tiare since for £1*6 Urn. Bat 
a late St. John pap* states that a pair of 
Cornwall* cattle brought in Aat city, a day 
or two previous, tire sum of £66 10s. TA 
latter were raised by Mr. JoA M. Bill, of 
BilHown, Cornwallis, weighed 2,3*5 lbs, 
and tamed out 360 weight of rough tallow.

OTA Canadian Parliament As de
cided, that tA permanent seat of Govern-

.1**11 IsunaarwalVxtefiK Ytffi ffil Otlffihffifl


